
PAOK TWO.

IOCAL AND .
i-- PERSONAL

Walter Duitloy, who hu boon at
Portland, Bealtlo and other northern
point, li In Medford again.

Mr. anil Mrs. David Duncan re-

turned Monday fnoin Portland where
they havd been spending their honey-
moon. Mrs. Duncan wns formerly
MIss'Retn Johnson of Jacksonville.

Most ltarkdiill and Haldy Worth- -
lngtuh hnvo rottirned from n short
business trip to Chlco, Cal.

IJC'D. Weston, commercial photog-faphlir- a)

negatives made, any 'time or
place- - by . appointment Pjom M.- 'lTwi.

O. N. Nclseri'of Sterling was among
tho many who traded In Medford
Monday.

J. J. Drown and Thomas Mcrrl-nm- n

of Central Point wore recent vis-

itors In Medford.
Dr. Stearns haa moved his rest-denc- o

from South Oakdale to 16
Iloso avenno. Samo phone. Home
130. 290

It. Hammcrsly, forest ranger, was
down from Gold Hill Monday.

Col. George P. Mima, tho Rngo of
Seven Oaks, was In Medford Monday.

Frank Oatnun of Talent precinct
transacted business In Medford Mon- -

' day afternoon.
Real borne taado bread at Do-Voo-

'
Harry Lewis and Clint Duanlcgton

wero among their Medford friends
recently.

Wta-'O'IIa-
ra was among his Grants

Pass, Irjands Monday.
DrVSlA. Lockwood and Dr. Myrtle

S. Lockwood (regular physicians, sot
chiropractors) have removed their
offices Trora the Hasklns' building
to 232 E. Main street.

George Wilson, a pioneer of Rogue
river valley, who has been residing
at Portland for some time, Is la
Medford on a business visit.

F. Zana and A. K. Kellogg or Gold

Hill tarried a few hours In Medford
Monday afternoon.

Drlng that old book with torn
binding down and have It rebound
at the Mall Tribune office Costs
but little tf

Owen Dunlap of Phoenix trans-

acted business" In Medford Mondal.
A. P. Weiss of Griffin creek came

to Medford Monday to meet his
nephew, Roy Fountain of Klamath
Falls, who will visit in this section
for a while.

Kodak finishing, tie beat at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store. "

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bulck or Ken-ne- t.

Cal., arrived In Medford Monday,
for a short stay.

W. A. Simon, a prominent business
man of Montague, Cal., la In Med-

ford.
Insure and be sure. Right If wo

write It. R.A. Holme. Tho Insur-aac- e

Man.
George Carter returned Monday

evening from a business trip to
Ashland.

Bert Brandenburg, who has been
located at Klamath Falls for soino
time, is waking Medford. bis former
home, a visit.

Gerklng & Harmon, studio por-

traits, noaie portraits, flash light,
kodak finishing, post card work and
enlarging.;. 128 East Main street;
telephone 21G4.

Harry Chlldcni arrived from Fres-

no, Cal., tho forepart of tho week,
and may remain fcomo time.

George Hull of Grants Pass spent
a few hours in Medford Monday.

Cans. E. Garfield of Rio Vista,
Cal., Is'licro on a business visit. Ho
was a resident of this valloy many
years ago.

New York Llfo Insurance Co., C.

Y, Tengwald, Medford National
Dank Dldg.. phono 3371.

John Arnold and Mrs. Chris Ar
nold wero in Medford Monday, ac-

companied by tho lattor'n niece, who
has been making them a visit mid
loft for her homo In North Dakota
that owning.

II. Wolf waii over from Applegate
Monday, returning homo in tho even-lu- g.

Vapor baths and sclenUflo mas-sag- o

for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chrlopractor, 203

Bldg. Phone 146

Air. Thompson of Willow Springs
district was among the uiany who
transacted business In Medford Mon-

day.
Capt. J. T. C. Nash of Borkoloy,

Cal., proprietor of tho Hotel Nash
Uulldlng, Is making his torinor homo
a visit.

Carkln & Taylor (John U. Car-ki- n

and Glenn 0. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank
Building Medford.

(Mrs. H. Grccntlold or Klamath
Falls arrived lu Medford Monday
for a bhort btny.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
X.ABT AMUTAVT

Bay Thoa 3371
srtgat no&Mi r. w. wci son

A. x. on, aoa

f

f

f

Dr. 0. 13. McDonald, F. 11. Mrltoif
aid and N. F. McDonald aro In Med
ford again. They recently pur-
chased a largo tract or land In Klk
creek district,

Mr. and Mr. J. W. CoteTictt ot
Weed, Cal., arrived In Medford Mon
day from Itoscburg where they hnvo
been visiting relatives. They nro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Orth
ns also are Mr, and Mrs. James Pel-to- n

of Fort Klamath.
G. C. Beach, music studio. Vio-

linist, Will Instruct on violin, man-
dolin nnd guitar In correct method.
Advanced students and beginners.
Address 234 I). 9th street. Phono
Home 314-- L or Main 34S1. 307
,Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch of

Jacksonville motored to Medford
Monday evening, to meet Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. W. Collins of Pendleton,
who wero passing through, on their
way homo from n visit In Southern
California.

W. U Thompson of Central Point
made a trip to Medford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sherwood of
Coqultlo City, county seat of Coos
county, are visiting In Medford.

Orchard, hunting, fishing nnd
Crater Lake scenes for sale at Ger
klng & Harmon's studio. Negatives
made any place, kodak finishing, 12S
East Main street. Phono 2154

A. R. Slgler or Red Bluff, Cal.,
arc spending a few days lu Medford.

Dr. A. L. Seo nnd Gcorgo-W- . Lald-le- y

left for San Francisco Monday
afternoon, in tho Interest of parties
owning a largo body of flno timber
land In Evans creek and contiguous
districts. The report that Dr. Seo Is
looking after tho sale of Jenny creek
land nnd that Mr. Laldley has gone
to close a deal for Foots creek tim
ber is Incorrect.

Nick Young of Eaglo Point was a
recent visitor In Medford.

Born In East Medford precinct,
February 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barncburg, a son.

N D. Bropby left for Wagner
creek district Monday, to look after
his farming interests.

Dr. W. L. Cameron of Applegate
was in Medford and Jacksonville
Monday.

Mrs. Ada Unlun will speak In tho
Methodist church South Wcdnosday
evening at 7:30. Tho subject Is
"Tho Now Voter." A special invita-
tion is extended to tho members of
tho Greater Medford club and to tho
Parent-Teacher- s' association.

Tho socialists will entertain at a
social session Wednesday evening at
Smith's hall. A program of cards,
dancing, and games has been ar
ranged nnd short talks from Mr.
O'Mallcy of Montana and Carl Schurtz
of Medford will be heard. The pub-

lic Is Invited.
Tho W. C. T. U. will hold a special

meeting Wednesday afternoon at tho
Baptist church. Mrs. Vniuh will bo
present A good attendance Is

TEXAS TROOPS SENT HOME

(Continued from paga 1.)

oral Itabago, tho military governor
ot Chihuahua, telegraphed here to-

day denying that Abram Gonzales,
one of Madero's principal supporters
was executed. Rabago declares Gon
zales is still a prisoner in the Cbl
huahua city prison.

Bt-u- d Texas Troops Home
Four companies of Texas troops

sent to Drowhsvlllo, Texas, will bo
returned to their respective posts.
Advices say tho situation at JIata- -

moras. Mexico, Is exaggerated. It Is
claimed that In any ovcut tho Ameri-
can regulars would prevent the mili-

tia from Invading Mexico.
Governor Colquitt of Tetus Is ad-

vised today that tho Americans at
Matamoraa aro not endangered.
General David Do La Fuenta, Gomez'
chief of staff is hero, en route to
Mexico City. If Hucrta accepts tho
peaco terms Do La Fuenta has been
authorized to offer Gomez a placo In
the cabinet.

IJattory 11 of tho Third Field Ar
tlllory loft Fort lilies for San An
tonlo on routo to Galveston today.

INCOME TAX
IS NOW IN EFFECT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.
Tho incomo tax amendment
went into effect at noon today
iu a formal proclamation is-

sued by Secretory of Stttlo
Jvnojr. This it tho fiml

amendment enact-
ed hiiico tho ubolition of

H H lH f
NEBRASKA MILITIA

ORDERED TO RECRUIT

OMAHA. Xcb.. Feb. 23. Oidera
were received hero toduy by tho Neb-

raska militiu o recruit itself nt opcv
to its full strength. Adjutant (lea-er- ul

Hull of Lincoln then announced
hojmil arauged to convert the state
fair grounds at Lincoln into a camp-
ing ground for mobilization of the
lllililill. It rm.ni-ln.- t Il. 'IM..l. . . .. ...... VI"..W. .fIV lllllll

OTimroRp m A tottutnk MBmronn. oreoon". tpkhday, veiir-paii-y 2:.. mm.

GOVERNMEN

IGNORE

no
CALIFORNIA

ST LOIIS. .Mo . Feb. 88 The
government's plan for tho dissolu
tion of the Union Pacific-Souther-n

Pacific merger will not bo nfterted
by tho order ot tho California rail-
road commission In denying tho ap-
plication ot tho Union INiclflc rail-
way for a 999-ye- ar lease of tho
Bonlcla cut-of- f between Oakland.
Cal., nnd Sacramento according to
Attorney General Wtckorshnm, who
Is hero on government business.

"The California decision." said
Wlckersham, "Is a local matter and
tho government plau for tho dissolu
tion will not bo changed."

LOS ANGELES RAIN

BREAKS ALL RECORDS

r LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Feb. 2S
With a registered rainfall or 0.63
Inches for tho storm, Los Angeles Is
drenched today, nnd Indications point
to moro rain today and tonight. The
heavy and continuous downpour hns
broken all records for Lort Angeles,
about forty per cent of a season's nor-
mal rainfall having fallen In thirty- -
six hours. Considerable damaco to
property is reported. Tho storm was
general throughout Southern

MEXICANS UNITE

TO

DOUGLAS, Arir., Feb. 2j. As the
result of n mass meeting attended bv
almost every Jlcxicnu citizen at Agua
i'neta, bouorn, political differences
will bo forgotten to permit a unitcl
tront iigainst a common enemy in the
event of American intervention, ng

to news of the meeting which
is leaking out today.

Tho meeting nlso passed resolu-
tions condemning tho dome to death
of Mndcro and Suarcz.

VEBA CRUZ, Mexico, Feb. 25.-Sen- orns

Madero and Stinrcz. widows
of former president Francisco 1.
Mndero and former vice president,
auarvz, arrived here today to sail
for Havana on the Cuban Gunboat
Cuba. They were accompanied by
Manuel Stcrlin, tho Cuban minister.
Senora Mndcro nnd her five children
wero on the gunboat.

GOVERNS WITH IRON HAND

(Continued from page 1.)

Diaz nnd n result the city is miict
anu conditions arc retried improved
in nil sections ot: the republic.

The acceptance by American Am-
bassador Wilson of tho government'
version of tho killing of Mndero nnd
Suarcz lias relieved Americana ami
oher foreign residentx. They con-f-idcr- ed

it a dikcrcct move by Wilson
to not nhaint in any popular agitation.

Despite Hticrln'rt reprccaivo mens-ure- s,

homo wlight deflection was re- -
lulled today in tho federal gnrriion
here. H was not of a serious nature,
however, nnd tho government offi- -
cinlh hnvo llio xitmilioii well iu hand.

A dihputcli received hero todnv re- -
ported Hint Boris Carow, an Ameri
can engineer, was slain in n rebel at
tack Saturday on tho town of Kuovo
Lucno Vista. Sovcrul Jlrilish and
German employes of a mining com-
pany nlbo aru reported missing.

Meritol I'ilo Remedy.
A now sclcutlc preparation for

both Internal and external uso nnd
absolutely without an equal for tho
trcatmont of piles In any form. Ask
us to show you this rcmody and ex-
plain its many advantages. Loon B
Hasklna,

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho un- -

dorslgned, will apply to tho city coun-
cil at its meoting to bo hold March
4th, 1013, for a llcenso to soli malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors In
quantities less than a gallon at Its
placo of business on lot 11, block 20,
city or Medford for a period of six
months. ,

W. M. KHNNKDY.
Dated February 14, 1013.

NOTICH.
Notlco Is heroby given that the

undersigned will apply at the regular
mooting of tho city council March 4,
1913, for a llcenso to sell malt, splrl-t- o

us and vinous liquors at 31 South
Front street, for a period of ek

Nebraska infantry tins been ordered " 8- - UADCLIFF.
j to bo equipped for immodinto seivico. Dnll,(, Vvu n l913.

MEN ON TRIAL

IN6 GHL

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal , Feb. 20 --

The Jury to try Dr Otto 0 Joslen. it
wealthy Han Francisco specialist for
the alleged bo'trnxnl of Ethel Wil-
liams, formerly of Seattle, wns com-
pleted hero today at noon. Adjourn- -

intent was then ordered to 2 o'clock.
Assistant District Attorney
announced that tho onllro

nnd most of tomorrow will bo
taken up with Miss Williams' story
and the rending of letters which are
alleged tu have passed between Dr.
Joslen nnd tho complainant. Mrs.
Joslen sat with her husband during
today's hearing.

CONTINUES ITS REST

HALTIMOKK. MA. Feb. a.1. Still
tired from their niurehiiig to dole,
thb Xew bund of
suffragettes continue to rest hero
today. They attended a suffrage
meeting in n theatre hero todnv mid
announced they would start for
Washington tomorrow, arriving nt
Laurel, iM. tomorrow ulght.

LONDON, Feb. 2J.Kccogmti.ii r
the present Koveruraent of Mcsicj
will be withheld by the Ilritish gov.
ernment until tho American republic
coufirms llucrtas rule, by an clce
tiou, it why nnnotiiiced licre today.

WEST RETURNS AND SIGNS
COUNTY BONDING BILL

(Continued from page 1.)

legal premutation of them to thu
governor. Malarkey nnd Cochran
climbed along a narrow ledgo to a
window opening Into tho governor's
office and nitor Raining access, de-
posited thlry senato bills 011 his desk.

This action wis takon after tho
seuato yesterday adopted a resolu-
tion In which tho continued absence
of tho governor was set forth, nnd
authorizing tho president and chief
clork to force nn entrance to tho 010-cutl- vo

chamber tu file such senate
bills as has been passed. Tho houso
passed a similar resolution.

After Malarkey and Cochran had
forced nn entrance to the executive
offices, a door wrvs opened and Chlof
Clerk Drager or tho houso brought
In fifty-thre- e bills which had been
passed by both houses.

Chief Clerk Fitrgorald of the Judi-
ciary committee of tho senato; W. i.
Lord, an attorney, nnd It, l. Smith
of Hosoburg wero appolntod guards
to watch over tho bills until tho gov-

ernor arrived.
"I may go away again tomorrow,

If 1 choose and If I do, thoro will
bo none of the roughnecks around
hero breaking In my door to present
bills In my absence," remarked Gov-

ernor West. 'Ho hns been taking n
brief vacation at Seaside.

this will ixTi:in:sT motiikiis.
Mother Oray's Sweet Powders for

children, a certain relief for feverish-nes- s,

beadacho. bad stomach, tooth-
ing disorders, movo and regulate tho
bowels and destroy worms. They
break up colds In 24 hours. They
aro so pleusaut to tho tasto children
llko tliein, Ovvr 10.000 toHtlmon-lal- s.

Used by mothers for --'I! yonru.
They never fall. Sold by all driiK- -
gists, 25 rents. Batnplo mulled r
Free. Address, Alton H. Olmsted,
Lolloy. S, V.

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy
A Family Supply, Mavlnjt f2 nml

)ullr (Juarantrcd.

A full pint il cough syrup an much.
ns you could buy for $2.flu can easily
m uiwia at, nuiuc. xou win una iiutniuir
that takes hold of an oUtiuuto cough
moro quickly, usually ending it iruldii of
a ixjurn. r.xcciicm, ion, lor croup,
whooping cougli, orn lungx, attluiu,
hoarMciii'ss and other .throat troubles.

Mix ono pint of granulated suirar with
pint of wurm water, nml stir for 2.

mfnutcft. Put i'j ounces of Piucx (Uftv
ccuts' worth) In 11 pint Ixittle, then udil
tbo imgar h'yrup. It keep perfectly,
iako a tcaiioonful every ouc, two or
tliriii hours.

Tills is just laxatlvn enough to hc-li-i

euro a ootiL'li. Alio stliiiulntcs thu aiuu!.
tite, which is usuully upset by a cough.
Iho tatti it ploaanl.

'f''9 firwt of plno and sugar syrup on
tlio inllans'd invoibranes Is well kiwwn.
1'incx Is thu most valuable concentrated
compound of Norway wliitn plno extract,
rich In gualacnl und ull the natural

para- -neuiing piiio elements. Utlier p re
tlons will not ork Iu this formula

Tho PineX and fillirnr Nvriin nrtnn U
now used by tlioiisunds of hounwivea
tlirOllffllOIlt tlin t'llltpil Kdltn nml P,.n.
atla, llio plan has been Imitated, but
the old successful formula has never
Ix'en equaled,

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, ormoney promptly refunded, goes with this
rTp! .Your ''"Wfrt w VUiex, or will

It for von. If not, scud tq ThaMaw Co., PL WayaCl Id,

SUPERIOR

Bftl IS PASSED

MALUM. Ore . Fob Jr. The sen-

ate has passed (ho tiouso bill abol-
ishing tho office of district attorney
aud Creating that of county attorney.

Tho luiicluled superior court bill
ha passed the senate, Klght JiiiIkos
nru added to tho present number.
Ono fenturo of tho bill piovltlos (hut
tho; duties of county Judges relative
ti probate ami Judicial (nutters aro to
uo iniusiorren iu nut cirmui jiuiKea
and tho county Judges ry'e loft with
tho business administration of county
affairs only

Tho houso refused' fV concur tu
tho senate amendments to this bill
uud a conference committee wm ap-

pointed. '

SAVED FROM

OPERATIONS

Two Women Tell How They
Escaped thcSurgeon's Knife

by Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Swarthmore, IVnn. " For fifteen
years I nultcrod untold agony, and for

ffk in--
iy

WM

ORESCENT
BAKING
POWDER

of
twoyeiirs hadhem-orrhag- es

nnd tho
doctors told mo
would to un-

dergo an operation,
but liojrnii taking1
Lydia L Piukhnm's
Vegetable Com-
pound nnd am
good health now.
am all ovur tho
Chnngo of Life and

cannot nrnlso your Vcgutablo Compound
too highly. Every woman should taku
It at that time. I recommend it to
both old nnd young for female trou
bles." Mrs. Emily SuMMKitaciix,
Swarthmore, Pa.

Baltimore, Mil." My troubles began
with tho loss of a child, and I had hem-
orrhages for four months. The doctorn
said nn ojienitlon was necessary, but I
ureaueu it anu uccaiou to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Couipouml. Tho
mcdlcino hns made mo a well v. oman ami

feel strong nml my own work."
Mrs. J. K. Picking, 1l Sargent St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Since wo guarnntoo that all Uatirno-nlal- a

which wo publish nro genuine. Is it
not fair toaupposo that If Lydin E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegutnblo Compound linn thu vir-
tue to help thee women it will help nny
other woman who is suffering in llko
manner?

There is no sucli thing as
"Luck"

In baking enkos nnd pastry if )ou
use a linking Powder that Is de-
pendable. Hu jiposo you urn called
away from our work of mixing
at critical moment, it doisu't
matter If you uso

Hccause it Is
mado superior to
emergency, mid
ton or twenty
minutes Interrup-
tion won't mako
a falluru ot your
caku.
2 So per lb. ran
At your fJrocor s

ono period nearly
I

I
hnvo

I

in
I

1 do

a

n

ti '

73TW0J

4l49!)Jlili
'i j.i mn i

iriniiiu vi4'lll'iiU'J

Send us 2c for a cook book.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Seattle, Wuililugton

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

All Kinds of Proerty For Halo
I'op Halo

20 acres, clouo lu, good house,
barna mid outbuildings, 13 ncrcs
bearing orchurd. Prlco 98300, terms.

"0 ncrcs, near Medford, nil in al-

falfa. Prlco 18000.
10 acres, Improved A- -l Dear creek

bottom laud, jar. 00.
Kxcliniige

Good modern house, closo In, for
vacant lots.

8 ucro orchard, god Improvements,
ull fenced, clouo In, for city rusldciicu
property uud some cash,

For Kent
IImiinch uud roams, furnished nnd

uiifurnlbhud,
List your housos and ranches with

us, cither for mut or sale.
Typewriter, good condition, for

ualo choaji.
Kiiiiloyiuciit

(llrls and woinuii for general
housework.

Hunch hitnds,
First-clas- s waitress'.
Middle-age- d choro man on ranch,

MRS. EMMA BITTNEE
I'liouo Home 14

Oppofclto Nusli Hotel

ItOOMH 0 Mini 7, PALM 11L00K,

ROAD 1EVY FAILS

nirn i irvrnvo liTTfi "
UVtKUultlfu VtlU &3&Et28&I

OI.Y.MI'IA. Wash , Feb Tho

Iinllt-.- i r.inrKy.nililllvii-- ." "'
imirl

over (ho veto of tloM'iuor l.lntsr.

tho Cheney normal bill and then at-

tempted to press IU ndvnlitnKo and

ulao puss ovoi nlri tuln l lie mill nnd

a niur puuiie iiiitnwny jnvy. 1 m- -

volo on tho noriiirtl bill was 77 to 10

lint when tho toad levy bill was

takou up Imuiodlntely tifunvnrd
there went detections rlnht mid left
on the rullcall. Ilv 11 vote of do to

over the governor's veto.

svNtiists axxiwi. si'.vtkmuxt
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

lusurame fominlssluiwr
Ori'Kon, pursuant

CVpltal
capital S.OBU.UBo.OO

i'lomliuuH flS.03t.17l
IttturoNt. dlvldiiud iiHolsed l.l.t.aroosluut

1IWSM
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u,M,0t.TI

Dlvldtmds capital
I.OIO.000J0

Commissions
Mlft.SU.a0

SII.tlt.80
oxpuiidlturoa I.BIfl.lT

expondlturea ...
fSO,0TI,S.W

mortgages collntural, Il.lft.tf
I.TSO.lst.Tl

Premiums vullusttou
trnusmlKSloti S,IT,T-IT.-

SM.Mt.M

....

admitted lu
l.l.ibltliles

Gross for I

unearned premiums all out-
standing

Duo for commission brokernKo
All liabilities
Iteservo u conflagration surplus
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f

llnbllllles nxrlutr
l)eKiber

premiums rneelved
Premiums returned
Loo
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Ov Tin: of

X Yoik lu tho State Xcu
on 3lt day of Deieuiber. mis. made tu the f

Statu tu law '

Amuunt of stock up
Income

reitilvod during tho nar tu cash SI
mid rents dill- -

lug tho year .

Incomo from other ilurtng
' 'year

Total Incomo

Lownii during the yonr.. .... $

paid during thu on
sttiek .

and salaries paid during tin
year -

Tines, llennsos and fecit paid during the )'onr
Amount of ull other I.I I

Tolnl - -

Vnliio of stocks ami ImiiuIs owned
Lou tin on and -

Cash lu banks and 011 hand
course of uud

Interest and rcuts duo and accrued

Total assets

Total nssatn Orexua

claims ohms unpaid
Amount of 011

rinks . .

and
other
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.f

I

ts.:ni.49.
oi.asi.M

MS.II4.U
l.SQO.t0.lt

Total of capital stack ....
Total premiums force SI. 1118
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I)eeuibnr 31, 1UI2 lS.St)l.yi.0
THE HOME INSURANCE

ULllltlliltK (1. NNUW. Prwhlimt.
Statutory gonernl ngvut and uitomry for service- -

COI.ICMAN. Port Is Hit. Or.
It. A. IIOUMKS. Agent

Jatkion Count) ItmiU llldg. .Meilfortl, ()r.

Stores That Give You
a Square Deal

Tho iiiodsru storokeepor has mwcm Uy servlog bU ctwtu-mcir- s

isitlsfiirtarlly. This moans by giving thaw Updlt) insr-chaiidl-

honest Valium, and good slots anil ilallvsry sonic.
Modfurd's most mmlHrn nnd most rollnblu storiw advertlM rogu.

Inrly lu Tho Mall Trlbiinn. Thsy advsrtlM the liwst of everything
nt the lowest price for which It can bo sold. Thsy have bright,
airy, uml pleasant stores, well Informed and sulos-peopl- e,

uml strive to give their ciiHtumsrs tho bust sorvleo oblalunbl.
You can rely upon tho printed word of those oinrcusHU and have

ronfldimeo In tliom. Thoy do tuisliioss on (lis niimrs. I'
Head tho advertisement lu Tho Mull Tribune closely uad constant

ly every day and patronize store that give you S4)iiar deal.
(Copyright, 11M3. by J. P. Fallon.)

Order a Sock of

Guaranteed Flour
and tlion you can bo suro of good

broad, good cako, pics or biscuits.
Your monoy back you'ro
ontiroly satisfied with

IltK. Oll-a- r.
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TAKES
TAKES A

GOOD FLOUlt

to back IU) Slich rriinrn.iif.nn.
And Drifted Snow Plnur um nf.mwi

tllO tOSt. It 18 tho l'fifllllf. nf t.lin linul-- . nf.
forts Of OXTlOrt millnrn nntl iirill wifil

baking a certainty for you.. Remember, your money
back it not ENTIRELY SATISFIED,
ORDER A SACK PROM YOUR GROCER TODAY

Sporry Flour Company, Tacoma,
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